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MSSOURS GREATEST STORE. Great Store Suggests a Happy Combination ve '

F&kj(f PQ
of Spring Beauty and Spring Economy.

t
A

The store is full of beautiful new goods, so carefully bought that it is actually economy to purchase
them early in the season. We quote sufficient to-d- ay to illustrate this assertion, but only a visit
will enable you to realize how great various are the stocks, and yet how inexpensive.
Wash Fabrics.

o description of the variety
and beauty of these cotton die.--s

textiles that are yet the most
beautiful and least costly of sum-

mer gown materials. The variety
is infinite no taste that cannot

be satisfied, however exacting.
"We quote a few prices on staple

goods, but only a visit to the de-

partment will give you any idea

of the pretty novelties the season
Has brought.

fine Dress Ginghams, In checks.
plaids and stripes of. blue, pink and
lavender; 10c yard.

Barr's celebrated Printed Hng- -

gllsh Lons Cloth. In spots, lines and
stripes of black, blue and red on
white; ISc yard.

Percales In light and dark col-

ors, shown for the first time, llo' yard.
Just received, a handsome line of Mer-

cerized Foulards In all the new
shades; Kc and 50c yard.

A nobby line of Linen Shlrtinjr Madras,
manufactured expressly for Vm.
Barr D. G. Co.; 50c. 60c and 63c jnrd.

Finest line of Embroidered Swiss Mus-
lin In city. "2 and 44 inches wide, in
all the leading colors of the season;
ranging In price from 50c to CI3 yard.

Sea Island Dimities in navy, cadet,
pink, sky, yellow, lavender and white
grounds, printed in all new stripes
and figures; 15c yard.
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Household

This of Earr's
for

the of Towels
are

are very low justify
of a of

always needed goods.
160 dozen Huck Towels, $1.20 per dozen,

10c
200 dozen Huck Towels, J1.40 per dozen,

12c
30J Huck J1.50 per dozen,

each
SOJ dozen Huck Towels, $1.75 per

15c each.
1T0 dozen Huck Towels, $2M per dozen,

17c tach.
130 dozen $2.50 per dozen,

21c each.
K dozen Huck Towels, $3 00 per

25o dozen Towels, $2.50 per doz-
en, 21c each.

COO dozen Damask $3.00
per 2"c

Erti Damask $3 50 per doz-
en, 30c each.

TO WEAR GOODS.
Washed 12'.c

r.er
l.Cw) Russia, 124c per

yard.
2.K0 Toweling. 1G l--

per yard.
MO T;C per
2,000 yards Barnsley, ll'c per J aril.
1.000 8 per yard.
2.000 Glass Toweling, 15c

per
l.u) Toweling,

13c per
TOR

300 2
all new at $1.00 per vard.

Napkins to match, $3.00 and $3.23 per

Barr's Annual Sale
OF

VELVET RIBBONS.
During This Sale.

per bolt
p;r (10 yds).

8c a
9c,

A2y2c, 19c.
Width at, per 15c, worth 23c.
Width 12 at, per yard 18c,

16 at, per yard worth 3Se.
This will doubt be the only chance buy Velvet Ribbons

neb low prices.
BARR'S RIBBON HEADQUARTERS.

Boys' Spring Clothing,
energies in business we understand;

'knowing how, where snd when to buy, styles and fabrics
most demanded; those who have bought return to buy

again, knowing that they al-

ways find the goods at
lowest price.

Russian Blouse Suits are the correct
Btles for little ages 2 5

for spring wear; medium-weig- ht

serges in and blue serge, gray
and cheviots, with " f(and military collar... CpD.UU

Boys' 8 U years, pull-
over Blouses or open front. a.
end stock new sprlnir
patterns, fancy mixed tweeds,
cassimeres and
cheviots .vpO . O

Boys' Washable Kilt Suits, ages 2, 3 and
i years; these have become
very popular; our stock Is much lar-
ger than last season In the cholcesl
and most advance styles, ef-

fects In carefully selected foreign
fabric

TMt Style,

B-A- -

.(Tutting and Slashing Our

Cut Glass Dept.
Cut-glas- s and Pepper
Shakers, sterling silver
Tops, Of--
each ; lJJ

Beautiful Cut-glas-s 6-i- n. Olive
Dish, lotus pattern, (t O O C
each pj.iJ

Neatly Cut-gla- ss 8-i- n. Nappy
Saxonia (t H ff
pattern, each ,pO. sJ

Cut-gla- ss Syrup Jug, silver-plate- d

each vpl.UU
Beautiful Cut-gla- ss Celery Tray.

I,ight Candelabra Cut-gla- ss

silver plated (t H Q
top, each .....P O

Elegant Cut-gla- ss Sugar and
Cream Ken t OO
pattern, set 4J.UU

Handsome Cut-gla- ss Water Bot--
tie, meteor pattern, ciT CH
each .pO.OU

Beautiful Cut-gla- ss extra large
Cracker Jars, sterling silver
tops, variety of pat- - (t'7 Crj
terns, each p.jU

Handsome Cut-gla- ss 8-i-

- pattern, 4jQ Q

Linens.
great department

offers especial inducements
purchase and Tow-eling- s

this week. The prices
and will tlfe

purchase full supply these

each.

i.ich.
dozen Towels,

ll'.sc
dozen,

Huck Towels,

dozen,

Damask

Hemstitched,
dozen, each.

Hemstitched.

GOOD
1.000 yards Crash,

yard.
jards Imperial

yards Honeycomb

yards Barnsley. yard.

jards Barnsley,
yards
yard.

yards German
vard.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
pieces Double Damask, yards wide,

patterns,

dozen.

Prices

.15c (10 yds).

.45c bolt
yard.

worth 15c.
worth

No. yard
No. worth 27c

Width No. 29c,
this season

Concentrating that

always

best

fellows,
years,

brown
striped

large

Sailor Suits,
large

all-wo- ol

QQ

garments

exclusive

Salt

Vase,

Bowl,
meteor

$1.48 to $3.98

ml

jsLCDisnDjLir ZEa

Sfr.tt.: $4.25
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Thit Style, J3JS

House Cleaning
Bargains.

Bell's Star Cleaner, for cleaning
and polishing Special for O -- .
Monday only, cake O C

Silverine, for gold and silver
plated ware Speci Jl for IT
Monday only, box JC

Jewel Carpet Renovator Special
for Monday only, Q
cake yC

Jewel Carpet Scraper Special for
Monday, 7
only C

Barr's Standard Ready-Mixe-d

Paint Special for 1 A

Monday only, quart.... 1T"C
Barr's Standard Ready-Mixe-d

Floor Paint Special for 1 A

Monday only, quart.... 1 t"C
Barr's Ivory Enamel Colors

Special for Monday OO.
only, pint rOC

Barr's Bath Tub Enamel Special
for Monday only, O O
pint LjOC

Barr's Gloss Floor Finish Spe-
cial for Monday only, ACls
large size cans C

Floor-Shin- e Enamel Floor Colors
Special for Monday r7 O

only, large size can.... OC

BARR'S

SUNDAY. MARCH 1901".

and

FIRST EXHIBIT

Eaeter
SPRING OF 1901,

Occurs MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 18th, 19th and 20th,

When we Invite our public to come and see the beauth
ful imported Millinery designed by the most famous
modistes of Paris and London, and the productions of
our own skilled corps of milliners.
itt

Cloak and Siiit Department.
This department was on dress parade last week, and thousands-o- f ladies are converts to the Ready-to-We- ar Gar-

ment Idea ho considered them impossible before our exhibit. Our stock has never been so complete, never contained
so many choice, stylish and elegant garments as now. Everything that the best designers have evolved in garments
for ladies and children, ready-to-wea- r, is represented h:rc in all fashionable materials.

Tailor Suits.
Af- ftfi J" Eton Suits.

L 41U.UU madc of flne co
verts and Homespuns, in colors
Oxford blue and light gray.
Ktun silk lined and fancy braid
trimmed.

a 7E New Blouse Suits
VIO.JiJ made of line Co-

verts and Venetians, silk-line- d

Blouses, trimmed uith stitched
taffeta silk; new tlour.ee Skirt;
colors black, blue, castor and
sray.

fclf en-Sw- ell New Blouset. .JJ1U.OV suits. mad of
flne Venetian, In black ard blue;
Blouse has new l'Alelon col ar,
attached vest and silk lined: en-

tire Suit trimmed with stitched
tafTeta silk and fancy braid.

At ?c. ft A Beautiful Siik-- LJ.U Llrel Eton and
Blouse Suits of Petbl? Cheviot,
Broadcloth. Covert. Homespun
and Venetian; colors b'a-- k,

blue, broun ard castor; enilra
Suit lined throughout with best
quality taffeta silks; many it lea
at this popular price.

Dress Skirts.
A CQ OO 59 different -- styles

L 3D.W of j;ew skirts at
this popular price; HoTiespuns,
Cheviots, Venetians and Broad-
cloths; plain and trimmed; flare
and flounce effects; all colors-gr-ay,

castor, black and blue.
At- Cft 7B-X- ew Gray Home-rA- LJO.yO gpun skirts, beau-

tiful flounce effect, tucked, very
swell, perfectly draped.

A R n Sfw Black Pebblertt JO.OU Cheviot Flare
Skirt3, trimmed with stitched
satin.

At CE nn n.t. $9.00 and 0.00Jl J5J.UU, xew Black Taf
feta Silk Skirts, both flare and A
flounce styles, trimmed and C

tucked.

Art Goods.
1 lot Manufacturers' Silk and Wool

Tapestries, Cushion and Scarf
lengths, price BSc each; worth 75c

and $1.00.
Th new Automobile and College Cush-

ions, tinted in the new shades, price
60c

The new Huck Center pieces, for out-
lining and darning, with Bujiles to
match; price, 33c and 15c each.

Latest thing in Handy Shoe Pocket, 2,
4. G and 8 pockets, 33c. EOc. 60c. 75c.

Scmething entirely new for covering
comforts, as soft and pretty as silk,
in the soft lints, 33c yard.

Subscriptions taken for the Dellnentor.

Selected Bargains
FOR

Well Made Scrub Brush Special
for Monday A,.
only T"L

lG-i- n. Hardwood Chopping Bowl
Special for Monday C --,

only J U
Hardwood Rolling Pin, enameled

handle Special for Mon- - C --.
day only JL.

12-q- t. Galvanized Water Pail-Sp-ecial

for Monday 1 O
only Y Cd

Well-Mad- e Wire Carpet Beater
Special for Monday Q

only L,

Well-Mad- e Gas Lighter Special
for Monday L

only OC
Straight-Stic- k Waste Paper Bas-

ket Special for Monday 1 O .
Largest Size Galvanized Wash

Tub Special for Mon- - AQr
day only

10-i- n. Wood Frame Challenge
Clothes Wringer Spe-- QO-ci- al

for Monday only. . . 70C
Japanned Dust Pan Special

for Monday A
only .T"U

17.

--OE-

xHMllinen

11 1 ii An

SKETCHED

AA New Black Pebble A en4IO.UU cheviot Flounce rtL W'U

l

Skirts, with drop skirt lining. Skirts, tucked

Dtc!

$5.00-Jf.,b.eI- lty

m-7w- &

New Spring Embroideries.
Here's a choice little lot pretty yoke materials, samples half-yar-d lengths, just about

enough for Monday's selling Lace Insertings, alternating with clusters tucks, manufacturers'
79c, 43c the piece. Other unusual values here for this week's selling are:

1H-In- wide Nainsook Edges, 10c value,
for 5c yd.

wide Nainsook Edges, 12c value,
for 7c d.

wide Nainsook Edges, 18c value,
for 10c yd.

wide Nainsook Ribbon Insert-
ings, 12',Jc value, for 6c yd.

Special Clean-U- p Prices en

White HavllandChina&AY.
Haviland & Co. Trianon-shap- e Tea-

pot, former price 81.25 0Ceach Sale Price "
Haviland & Co. Trianon-sBap- e

former price $1.25 OC-ea- ch

Sale Price UJ,
& Co. Trianon-hap- e Crack-

er Jar, former price $1.25 OC,
each Sale Price ff.:"

& Co. Trianon-shap- e Sugar
Bowl, former price $1.25 OC,t
Sale Price COK.

Haviland & Co. Trianon-shap- e Sauce
Tureen, former price 81.95 CJ
Sale Price JUL

& Co. Trianon-shap- e n.

Comport, former price $1.60 OC-ea- ch

Sale Price OC
Haviland & Co. Trianon-shap- e

Salad, former price $1.75 C,Or
each Sale Price OKJi,

& Co. Trianon-shap- e Flat
Salad, former price 91.50 OZ
each Sale Price JL

Haviland & Co. Trianon-shap- e 12-i-n.

Platter, former price $1.00 O C
each Sal? Price; uOK,

Haviland & Co. Trianon-shap- e

Platter, former price ? 1 HO
2.75 each Sale Price... M 1 UL

Haviland & Trianon-shap- e

Platter, former price 13.75 CI ka
dozen Sale Price : ?J..tv

Haviland & Co. Trianon-shap- e Ovlda
Teas, former price $2.95 ii Z(
dozen Sale Price .?x.tu

Haviland & Co. Trianon-shap- e Choco-
late Cups and Saucers, former 41 i ift
price 0 dozen-S- ale Price...

Austrian Cblna. A. D. Coffcet, Diana OKn
shape, worth CW dot Monday, doz.'"4- -

Bavaria China AD, Coffees, variety of Oc.
shapes, worth K dot Mond. for. doz.1"1- -

Bavarls China Carmen shape A. D. OKn
Coffees, worth Monday, doien."'--

BLOCK

AT BARKS.

-Fine Black
Broadcloth

Spring Box Coats. Silk Waists.
New Box Coats In all

the latest lengths. At SJili
both full and half
backs, new Raglan or
coat sleeves, elabor-
ately tailor-stitche- d,

silk and satin lined;
all colors and materi-
als. Prices are from
15 CO down to $10.0,
J7.E0, 15.50 and 15.00.

MCf'2 50-B,- ack Sersi
S k I r t s. taffeta

of in .178

of price,

ours

Choco-
late Pot,

Haviland

Haviland

Haviland

Haviland

16-i-n.

Co.

fSdoz.

and trimmed. silk lined, latest flare styles.

lU-In- wide Guipure Band Insertinss
(for Ginghams), special at ISc yd.

wide Guipure Band Insertings
(for Ginghams), special at 27c (1.

wide Cambric Skirtings, 43c
value, for 27c yd.

10 to 14 inch wide Cambric Skirtings.
Cc value, for 37c yd.

Our Trunk Dept.
Is crowded with Bargain for Monday.

Canvas covered, steel clamps, deep
tray, iron bottom, brass lock for
Monday only ,

!8-I- Sz-l-n. 38-i-

$2.35 $2.95 $3.65
Canvas covered, waterproof painted,

heavy brass clamps, hardwood slats,
two straps, brass lock, deep covered
tray, iron bottom. For Monday
only

33-I- 3Mn. SVm." "
$5.50 $5.85 $5.95

Square, flat top, canvas covered,
painted waterproof; narrow hard-
wood slats (5 on top, 2 all around
body), steel clamps, steel knees, 2
straps, brass Monitor lock, deep
covered tray, cloth laced. For Mon-
day only

3J-i- n 34-i-n.

$6.00 $6.40 $6.80
Ladies' Dress Trunk Canvas covered,

hardwood slats, heavy belting leath-
er straps, deep hat tray, 2 extra
dress trays, full cloth lined, brass
clamps.Kartevert binding. For Mon-
day only

34-i- 36-I- 38- - la. 40-i-

$12.45 $12.95 $13:65 $14.25
Steamer Trunks regulation size,

black enamel, canvas covered, cloth
lined, Kartevert binding, brass
clamps .and locks. For Monday
only

3Mn. M-I- 38-l- n. 33-I- 40- - In.
S8.75 $9.25 $9,75 $10.25 $10.95

Hat Trunks the latest styles glove
tray, 6 hat stands, brass damps,
cloth lined. For Monday only

$7.95 and $10.75

TO

SKETCHED AT BARKS.

. t l I 7 l 3, irti.t-- Jbox tucked front, back, sleeves ana
collar, fitted lining; new Bishop
sleeves; all colors in plain and
polka dot effects. ,

At C"7 Cfl-Taff- eta 9 11kt. O.OU Waists, entire gar-
ment trimmed with cluster tuck-
ing: new military effect; fancy
applique and gilt buttons: latest
Paquln sleeve; fitted lining; all
colors.

At SO 00-Fl- ne quality Silk
waist, made in

new Eton Jacket effect, elabor-
ately corded and trimmed with
tailor-stitche- d bands; new l'AIg-lo- n

collar and 'tie: colors black,
turquoise, rose, white and violet.

t -

Cloth, Eton and Blouse
Jackets.

New Cloth Blouse and Eton Coats
In Plain Cheviot. Covert. Peb-

ble Cheviot and Broadcloth;
silk and satin lined; color? tan,
castor, red and black. Prices
from C3.W down to J12.50, $10.09.
J7.G0 and JS.0O.

511k Etons.

New Satin Taffeta and Pean de
Sole Silk Eton Jackets, beauti-
fully tucked, corded and braid-
ed; with and without l'Aigion
collars; lined with white satin
and black taffeta silk. Prices
$17.50, J15.00, 13.50, J13.C0. J10.CO.

$8.75 and $7.B0.

12 to 14 inch wide Cambric Skirtings,
87c value, for 19c yd.

12 to 14 Inch wide Cambric Skirtings,
9Sc value, for 5Sc yd.

wide Guipure, all over Embrold- -
'ery, 5 value, for SSc yd.

4 to 6 Inch wide Swi3s Edges, 23c and
27c values, for ISc d.

HWg ElS2s3t
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This Range $13.99.

A Sensational Bargain in

GAS RANGES.
The Great DANGLER, $13.99all set up

The Old Reliable Dangler Gas Range,
full nickel trimmed, with four top
burners, double over burners and
pilot lighter all burners bare air
regulators and are guaranteed not to
pop oven and broiler 16 Inches wide,

family range, set up In your
home and connected equal
to any $25.00 t 1 3 QQ

A 5range, for... 4

Special.
"We will sell on Monday 300 two-burn- er

Gasoline Stoves, &1 QQ
worth" f3.50 each, at $1.77

STREET.
Tl

Ssaa31&afSteggga

Wash Fabrics
Just arrived ! a very hand-

some line of McBride's cele-

brated Irisli Dimities, styles
confined to Win. Barr Dry
Goods Co.,

Prlcc7 25c

Corsets.
The Xemo
Hip Spring-- ,

fit v.-it-h military
belt attach-
ment, gives
the effect of
full hips to
the thin
woman and
reduces th?.
hips of the
too generous
form. The
military belt
attachment

i'A?-- i' f ;.i comoels a
&irnu VSaf-RcEKif- woman to

' tfi walk correct--
Qt4l750ni!. ly. This

Sin --?LJffl grand Corset,
tefWVWd to-et- her with

tfi v . the "2fen30"
Self-Reduci- Corset for stout
women, will be demonstrated and
fitted by a Xew York fitter in
Corset Dept., second floor. Come
in and be fitted. Prices

$2.50, $3.50, $5, $6.50

Cloth and
Flannel Dept.--

Two genuine Barr-bargain- s to
begin the week auspicioualyi-wit- h

are quoted first "" "" '"
All-Wo- ol Venetian Cloth, In Ox-

ford. Gray, Browns. Blues. tcj
worth $1.50. for $LuO per yard. ,

Melton Cloth, for separato or
Rainy Day Skirts, well worth $1.50,
for $1.00 per yard.

BarTs new Ceylon Zephyr Scotch Flan-
nel for Spring and Summer Shirt
waists, light weight as a. Chaiile and
will launder better than any other
material, in fancy Stripes and
Checks, only 25c per yard.

Only a few pieces left of our S3c Silk
Embroidered Flannel Skirting, at 60c
per yard.
P. S. We are showing for Traveling"

Suits and Automobile Coats a Tan
Cloth on which rain or water will not
have any effect whatever, perfectly
waterproof for hours, bought to be sold
for $2.73; Monday, $25 per yard.

New Books.
A Bible Bargain Bound In Imperial

"Divinity" circuit, flexible back, red
under gold edges. sUk headband, 32
full page phototype engravings, 8
maps: Standard Helps, prepared by

: the most eminent Biblical Scholars;
4.000 questions and answers; Eac.

The Twentieth Century New Testa-
ment, in modern English. 50c.

New Testament, large, clear type. Illus-
trated: leather, S3c; cloth. 50c.

"Ten Jlonths a Captive Among Fili-
pinos." A nirratlve of adventure and
observation during imprisonment on
tte Island of Luzon. P. I.

"Pride of Jennlco." by Kgerton Castle,
to be plajed next week by J. K.
Hackett.

STATIONERY
"Chiffon Bond," violet, azure and

white." In three sizes.
"Linen Lawn." mauve, bluette and ma-

zarine and grayette, three sizes.
"Vienna Crystal." mazarine, dove gray

and azure, in two sizes.

Our Sewing
Machine Store.

This store in a very interesting one.
We sell the best sewing machines
made In the world, and sell them
for about one-thir- d the prices
charged by regular dealers. Ex-
amine the machines we sell. Be sure
and look up this special for Monday.

The SOUTHWESTERN,

FOR $11.99 CUT.

Complete with all attachments and
with a ten years guarantee.

Sewing Machine Attachments
You can find attachments here for any

style machine made, at prices much
lower than is asked elsewhere.

JgjgjgHa
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Housekeepers.
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